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IENLuRD, Spanxas.-Vox. VIII-] TORONTO, 10'E IIf i, 18,S7. [No. 1.

WHAT IS IT? -WiIl, thoen, xny child, show me Nvhere nsny thanks to thoir benief.tctor, and such
TuE. thir3e wee doggies in the picture are your parents ]ive." lie provod, for lie soon gave the fathor em-

soreiy puzzled to'know what this strange She took himi to an humble streot, to a î.loynient a-i a carpenter, enabling hiiii to
creature is. And well tliey niay, for it is a hoine p-)or but dlean. Ile informed ber renr an induastrious famiily rcspcctably.
very uncanny-lookiug thing. Ask father Iparents what had happened, and~ &t.ey told The little girl lived to rejoico that sue0
or mother to tell you ail they was born of parents who
know about iL aought to teaeh tixeir chl-

tiren truc principles of in-
JIQNESTY IS BEST. rtegrity, and to send thexu to
GE-TiNO out of an omni- Sunday-scliool.-Sitnia!.

bu inNw ok a gentle- IBIHBIGL
and went some distance be- CN
fore fie fouxxd it out; then TuuE day hiad been dark
hastily returning, he asked and giooniy, whien suddeniy,
every passenger he met if toward xight, the clouas
they had seen a pocket-book, broko, and the sun's bright
and at last, meeting a littie -rays streaxned through, shed-
girl of 'whom lie made the ding a iloozl of golden light
saine inquiry, she asked, upui the country. A sweet
cWhat sort of a pocket- voice at the window called

book ? l out, in joyful tones, '«Look!
Re described it. 0 look ! papa, the sun is
She, unfolding lier r.pron, brightening ail it cau "

said, ",la thia it Y" Brightening ail it ean?î
"Yes, tliat is mine; corne so it is," auswered papa;

into the store with me!'"c and you can be like suu&if
They eintered, lie opened yotx chooseL"

the book, counted the notes, "How, papa 1"
and exaxxdned the papers. "By looking happy and

"il riglit," saud he -smiling on us ail day, and
"filteen notes of one tliou- uenver letting any tearful rain

sana dollars each; had they - into the bine of thoso eyes,
fallen into otlier has I -. oniy to be happy and good,
nxight never have seen thera tliat's al."
ngain, Talce this note of w-- The next day t.he child'a
one tliousand dollars as a W n A IS I r! voice filled our e=r froin
reward for your lionesty, and sunrise to dark; she seoxned
a lesson for me to lis more careful iu the bim their cbild had acted as they lîad fuil of liglit and love, and when asked wliy
future." wished; tliey were poor, but tliey liad been she was s0 happy, she repiied, laîtzglingly,

"No,"Nsdthe chuld. «"I anot take it. taught not to set their hearts on ricli gifts. CCWhy, donL you sec, papa, Fi' tho sun ?
I bave been tauglit st Stuaday-acliool not to The gentleman toid thera tliey maust take Il'an brightening ail 1 can."
ketx? wbat is aine, and my parents woudd it, ainc le could 8ee frr their i&h r- I "And filling the house vith auahine
not be pleaaed if I took the note borne;. cipies they would mal<e good u=e of sh d joy,"t answle re apa. hesu
t.bey -iaiglit think I bave flot come by it ofrey thev Can b lii hien ho &U th e = sunmoney. I~~ ~ ~ eY -a-rgitg aIl hey cn

honestly." I The parnta did accept it at lust, it it, cbliirn.-ChMldatfom.e.

TH E,
1. rirzýý
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À LITTLIE lOY'S lIECE.

1 àm a littie teuipera:îcc boy,
And sal do all 1 cae,

Thon whin 1 grow up big
l'il lbo a teuxperarice man.

I've hîtely sigued the plodge,
A.nd mean to keep iL too;

l'il nover drink a drop cf beor,
Or avear, or amoke, or chev.

My usother says such boys
Mfake lionoat meni, aud truc;

Wo'll figbt for home and native land,
And great the good wo'll. do.

71. ., ''O

0 0

1. htl . 1.. M L *Ir k., It~

LET 1tE PRAY FIRST.
A sW.F.T little girl was passing quietly

through the streets of a certain town, vheu
slie camen to a spot where several boys wore
aniusiliig theinselvos hy the liangorous prac-
tice of throwiug stones. Not obaerving ber,
eue of ic boys t1irew a stone tovard her
and struck lier in the eyo.

Sh. vas carried home in great agony.
The doctor vas sent for, and a puinfal
operation vas declared necessary. Whou
the turne camne, and the. surgeon had taken
ont bis* instruments, aho Iay in ber fatherle
a&ma, and he asked ber if she was ready
for the doctor to dIo wbat Lie coula te cure
ber eye.

" No, father, mot yet," sho replied.
" Why do yen %vish ue to wait, My

ohild 10$
e 1 vant to kee! in your lap, and puay

to Jesu filit:' able ansvered.
And thon knoeling, she prayed a few

miutes, and afterward subn>ited to the
opoeaion, vith aul the. Paienoeof asttong
VomaI.

WII SHALL THAT BOY DO Î

Wlio will telli? The boy who reada this,
vhat willhb.do? Whou ho becoies a muan,
vill ho do maîîiy thinga? Will hoe read,
and so be intelligent? WilI ho briug the
powera of body aud mind into exercise, and
80 b e natt and heslthtul and Btreug î

Will ho pray, and be pioe, good--of a
noble and virtuous soul? Will ho write,
and mo b. graceful ini speech, ready iu
oemmunicationi, and of a ôtrong inftlee
Say, iny boy, what arc you going te do?
Do you ouest, deccive, lie, 8teal?1 Do you
do diahonourable things? Are you dis-
respectful to your parents and teachera 2

Itemeuiber, the boy inakes the man.

TUE GENTLE SOUTH WIND.

"Now, Walter Harrison Aines, you get
right out of that chair this minute, for that'a
my seat, and 1 vaut to sit there ; " and little
Misa Rosel, who looked more like a snap-
dragon juat thon, tried W shako ber sturdy
brother, who had a very cool way of pre-
tending mot o lieux viien hoe did flot niemu
Wo hoodl, and who at as calmly looking eut
of the window as if only a ily voe attempt-
ing to move hum.

Papa vas reading at the other wiudow,
but hoe seerned Wo know exactly wbat vas
gomng on, and so ho called the. little arup-
dragon, thoug bc did mot nu dut naie, to
corne to hum, as bie had a story tW tell ber.

Â story vas always a deliglit, and so the.
littie changeable floyer, alnjost a rose &gain,
vent inst.antly and seated hersel! on a lif±le
boneb at Lis feet.

"àThis morning, Rose, as 1 vas geing
down tovni» lie began, «i met a disagree-
able north wind, and iL anappod and snarled
in a vexy 8piteful. vay. It began by trying
to injure the trees and break off th.
branches; but the branches vere too strong
for it and 'wou]dn't give vay. Thon it
rushed at me snd blew my coat as bard as
it could, anmd nid in a gruff tone as plain as
vind eau talk, 4 Take off your coat quck, 1
won't wait' But I laugbod at the idea of
obeying: snob a command as ths4~ and se
just buttoned. ny coat up as tight ad 1
could, sud the north wind tuggod and
tugged in vain.

'<In the afternoon, as I came heme,the
south wind met me, and sueli sweet mn-
norsas ithad 1 It cameup and kiseed ir
firstà and thon said se gerîtly, as it played
with my hair snd patted mny choek, 4Open
your coit plems, opesn your coat' I oponod
it right avay, every single button, for 1
vas glad to geL ail the south vind uha I
oould, Mud it àa doing me good 7e * Which

is Miy littie gir-the atormy north wilid, or
the. 8unnfy south i'l

'<The sunîîy soutb, papal tanswer--.l
littie Ros3e, cb.wily, as elie vent up to
brother Walter and k-issod and pattod hilli,
snd said, Il Ileau let nme have the chair,
Walter, dlear 1

Brother Walter didn't say oe word, bilt
ha wiLisked out of the. chair in a secoiid,
caught the little aouth vind up, clapp..d
her in the chair, gave ber two kisasa, atid
scaxnpered off to play.--&ccted.

BLUJE IELVS SEfMON.

You arc of no use, and inight as well rot,
-'aid I to a little dried up root that 1 found
last sumier while doing a bit of garde niug,
and I tossed it into a dark corner. But
the little thiug knew better than that. 1
had given it up; but then iL fell back on
tho only God it knew of-our blessed
mother Nature. It rau rootiets into the
soi! by May, aud began te sprout.

Then Jiano came along, and said, là'You
muet f lover.» But there was no floweriîîg
in that dark hole. So wbat shonld xny
brave littie root do but creep out of the
holo on a long st.alk, flnd the suni, and un-
toMd a blomsni blue as boiven and beautifid,
and thon turu up its cup to drink the dew.

And so it was that one day, when 1 vent
to huut up au old rake or something in the
hae, there was my blossom-no, not mine,
Ged's bleson-bowing to nie iii the sweet
south wind seeniing to say, I ooOd niorrow,'
and I lifted the bonny blue benl and kissed
it tendorly, on my kaees.

1vus myseif dowu in thc dark hole of
that old panic; it told mie 1 could pull out
on a long stalk, find the sun again, andi
bloom forth by God's blessing. 1 havù
neyer board such a sermon beside3 as my
blue bell preached that day.-ccctcd

IN A IIOLLOW PL&CE.

À MoT1111 was quietly engagea in lier
dorneatic work, when the dreadful news
came: «QCome VI the police-station; your
child bas been ru over by a heavy
vqggoL,

She hastened to the station-house, aud
found ber boy surrounded by strangers.
The surgeon hall not yet arrivedL She vas
told thut the 'wheels passed over bis foot,
but on examination she found no rosi ini-
jury. Shomidtoberlittledarling:"«Why,
Willie, boy oocild the. vaggoîr have paused
over yOII? foot and Dot have cruahed iL ?"'

The child looked u? in bis motheaes face
and aid: IlMwimaI 1think Glod put it in
a boilov place"
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TEMPERANCE LESSON.

TRE SONG IN TUIE NJGHII. LESSON NOTES.
AS i.rrrl.y bird -n) in thv dead1 of tho Ili-lit

When tic nîoon peeped out throungh a THIRD QUARTER.
Cloud; UDELNTE4Oql6 0

Hie snfor bis lueart was so Etill of tieli-,lit TLISUTEi;9I.At)lJ, O

It scenmed alinost throbbiuý aioud. iLAl'IIEW.

llush ! ush 1 " cricd the aid birds; yon ' ~] K~CNXI Set S
foolisli yountg thingSl.N 'AiI;. 1.j.

To wake up) and sing for tha iiion! i. DR C'rm*To ,wmo
Cue, tuck your silly liead under your GLE RT

winig; Every trec that briugeth nat forth g"o
Yau'll rouse our good nieigbbour3 too fruit :9 hevu day», aud c:sst into thle lire.

:aooj.,,Matt. 7. 19.
OUTLINE.

But tho 1ittiu, bird ilew to the t.op of the 1. The False.
tree, 2. Tise Truc.

And looked Up int the sky. « TOSFRHNFSUY
"Our tixue for singiug is short," quath ho, Qth TON d0eR hOMEs tlus oeterin a .

"Adsn i h ihtwl . strait gate ? Iecause it lends us to

HOW 31OLLIE IIELPEI). beaven.

Tuat wU as% once a very briglit-spirited, Why does ho warn us away frami the
dear littie girl, whose hard-working invalid vide gale? î ecause it leads to belL
father vas taken suddenly away from his Which is the easiest way ta walk in?
litUe famnily, leaving the whoie burden cf The broad way.
their su~pport on the mother. A kiiid lady Which is tse be8t, way ? The narrow wusy.
qssest.ioned tisis child, abolit six years olâ, Who wili always walk there witls us?

as tohow hey ot aong.Jestis.
as " taio the a Mieg. n 1d Iov do e know ail who are walking in

« O" sid itte Mlli, "athr ad Idothe sarrow way ? By their good li-es.
ail the work nov, and we do it first-rate." What does a good tree 'always bear?

<' But wîsat can you do ta lieip, witlî such Goad fruit.
little bauds as those 1 " asked the lady. Wa osage ieawy er

Mollie held up hier plunmp littie bauds, What doeds a gd lfealay ba
anmd turning thons Over azmd over &gain, G o wos adoe Chiseede.ldg
said: "Q 0 1I can do lots and lots. 1 set the hi wn hom e nl do his awl as
table, anmd wash the dishes, and shako up his ow Thoes lisa ompr bis whia.
the cradle-piliow, and blaw the whistle for Tiol-whanttdos ie cop? i wo a rt re
the baby. Sometimes manira gets tired disheit hal ? Teom af rt(Rn te
washing, anmd cries. Then 1 hold baby _up What)F Thil eomofi?()pn h
before ber, aud she always laugues sud talces G hom.E TLXT.) u al Ws ? All'un; aund that rests ber, you see.rWimde eu euvs? Alwî

ý--b*keep his sayings.
P'LAY. Wby are tlmey wise?1 They l'uild their

Pi.Av is a good tiîing in its place. We hopes upon tise sure promises of God.
love to see chiidren play' and eznjoy theut- Who are foolish ? Tisose %via put tlueir
selves-and -rowm up people too-by way tru3t lu the promises of the world.
of change and recreation frain more serious To wbat dous Jesus compare the vc rid
duties. The way people play' al8o shows and its promises ? To shifting sand.
character. If one is fair, truthful, lioneat, What are the promises of God ? Fiumer
and good tempered ini play, he is likely ta thax the everlasting rock
l'e the anie in otiser things, and so the re- 'WORDS WITU LITtLE PtOfl.
verse. Good, earmmest play bus its tempta- Life is fulîl of storms and ternpests, where
tions sud dangers, as veil as ather tl'ings, ame ion building your rcfuge ?
and our youug friends have need to l'e Upon the Rock Christ Jesus?1
cautiomed against yielding to Liera. To l'e Or upon tise shifting unmd of the world?î
cheatiug, meas, sud full Of Wi temper wlsen '<IVWho is a rock, save our God ? "
besten, or ugly vhen other things do not go DocTRINÇAL SiUc.rESTlo<-The danger of
as desired, in vexy improper. Disputes and neglect.
quarrels may easily arise, and of timese every CÂTF.OHIS.N QUESTION%.
one ehould beware. Pis>, but adwaya play' Wh«a is th ial o* fhose u-hu do iiot
fair ; keep ini good temper, avoid wraugling «forsak-c their sjtu.ç antl bel b'rt in Jesi
Md4 disputes,, and playvz 1» b a gooci and Chmist The vrath of God abideth on
healthful thing. Itbem.

O.,~W4 go m4im1<ry vi 1

GOLDKX< TKXT.
Take lîeed yourselvo.s, lest nt aity tinte yoiir

Ileartq l'o overchargvtl with surféitîing .îud
druîike,încss. Litke 21. 3..

OtJTLIX<
1. The. Ivw of Love.
2. Tiie Law af Lif.

QUUIONS FOX UOXX BTUY.
Wbat îzîust we give to every iati Mi

that is due hire of honour and respect.
Wlîat Muqt we always owVCe very 0110

The %lebt of love.
flow GaII ve pay our debt of love to tho

drunkaxd ? By refu5sing to toucli tho liquor
that is hurting hirn.

Why do we owe love to everybodyl
Because Christ tiret loved us.

WVlat does he tal us ? "E.ly ye bave
teccived, freely give.»

Whait viii wo be able to do if we love
one another ? Keep the whole law.

Why does love fulf.1 the law ? Itecauîe
it worketh no evil.

Froni what uL- we awake? Froni the
sleep of iludilierence to eternal thingas.

For what re.ison? lThe day of Jeaus and
bis salvatioxi is coule.

What muet vo Mit off? îThe works of
sin.

What mnust vo put on?î The Lord Jeatis
Christ.

What~ in it to put on the Lird Jeas
Christ? To try aud be like in, giuod,
patient, and loving.

Who wvill hclp us ? Jenus hinueif.
WVJat la one of the %vorks of si?

Rioting aud drunkenness.
How cati we mat it far froi us? Iiy

refusiug ta taste or touch wixîe or strong
driik.

When are %ve snfu froin the liowerof vine
and strong drink ? Wlicit we are fild
with the Spirit of Christ. (ilepeut, the
GOLDEs TExT-)

WOEDS WfITU LIMSL PUOFL.
The Spirit of Cnrist will brirug yon joy,

peace, failli, anmd love.
It will cive you heaith, friends, prouperity,

heaven.
The spirit of wine will blMng you bitte,

ubame and somrw, cure and pain.
It wili take away from iyon your bornet

your money, your friends, your good nomne,
your heavenly Inansion.

Whicb vii you ebooget
« Via. la tthe poison of drgos, sud the

cruel venom of up."

ucti. 1.1. ,( 1;
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('111ILtILEN AT I'LAV.

miar V n.. .V. J iiV' L.Lr 1±~L I ÀUWENI'IE AMY.
I KNOW a littie girl "TAKE care 1 take cire !"I cried Nurse;

(You? h01 noel) and eveu littie Paul gave bis sister a pull,
Who when shes asked te go ta bied 'but it was toc late. A cro7y-locking, chiid,

I)ces just se: lier hair flying, hier feet bare, swinging la
She brings a dozen wrink les out hier band a stick besmeared with niud,

Aud takes the diniples in; rushed 'icross their pitli just as they were
She puckers up ber pretty lips, turning a corner. Round and round flew

And then she dace begin : the stick, and in a twînlcling, before tbey
<Oh dear mue! I dotn't ses why; could get eut cf the way, Amy's pretty

AUl the others ait up late, white dress was a beepattered.
And why can't 1 Il "Ob, what have I doue ?" screamed tbe

peor cbild, ber right baud aed in herror
Another littie girl I lcnow, at the siglit of the misebief she bad done.

With curly pate, IlYou good-for-uothiug thing ! I cried the
Who sayoa, IlWhen I amn a great big girl nurse in a rage, at thre aie moment; "Iyou

l'Il sit up late; deserve a good 'whippîng."
B ut namma says 'twill make me grow IlI didn't man ta 1 1 didu't mean to 1

To b. au early bird." loudly cried the child again aud agaiu. "«I
Se shq and Dally trot away was runnirig se fast 1 didu't se lier; I

Without another word. wouldn't bave donc iL for thewoend,"I aud
Oh), the sunuuy sruule and the eyes se blue 1 she began te screamn in very fear.

Aud-and-why, yes, now I think of it, What did Amy do ? She looked at the
She looks like you! Cen)ano dirty lit-tie girl, hatles3 and sheeless, and a

-Yoillh's CMai7,verse she bad learnied a fewr days before
______came into lier mind. It wasI "Who maketli

thee te differ fromn another Ï and wbat bu~t
THE TWO LOVES. thon tbat thou didst not receive ?" Rer

A CERTAIN youing lady was iutimately mother had said when t.bey were studying
acquaiutedl in a family in whicli there was it, -Enrm wham, have we received ail eur
a sweet brigbt little boy of saine five years,. good thigas, Amy?"
between wlioxu and herseif tbere sprung up "Frai» God."
a very tender fnieudsbip. One day she "And why has lie given us se many
said to hiru, -Wiliie, do you love me ? l" good things, anmd liasn't given thora te
IYes, indoed," lie replied, with a clinging Maggie Smuith and bier mether, we dan't

kima. <'How much ?"I I "Wly, I love yeu kuew. God lias been pleased to, do it.
-1 lave you-up te theo sky." Just thon Bey ought we te feel, Amy?1"
là oyes fell on bis niother. Flinging bis IlHEappy, mamxna-yeu, . and tlimnkful
arma around ber aud kisuing ber passion- toc."
ately, hoe exclaimed, u fBut, mamnia Il lave IlYes, rny dear; anmd we ahould pity thre
you way up to God." Coud the distinction polor, and vhen we nmeet thora net feel
betweem two loves b. more «qutl r-d ai ewr otrta hy u
dzawnm lb kind ta them and tmy to, do them good.

Tliat ail camne into Arnym mind quicker
thau 1 cin tell it ; no she mat held eut lier
band to the frightened child and aaid gently,
IlNover mina, littie girl ; you didn't meau
it; the mud will ail 'wasli off."

Was net thmt swect H.IL E. 1B.

WHAT CTIARLIE IîD AT CHUIICI?.
ONE~ Sunday irorniilg Charlie begged lus

mother to teke hira to, church. Ne fiad
nover been, for ho waa only four years old.

IlWill you promise to b. very quiet if I
take yoti l I asked his mother.

«I will b. as still a a mouse," ho said;
and with him that wus prornising a great
deai,

II'Very well," replied his mother. Sa see
put on bis best bat and coat, and they
started. Charlie tbaiight the churcli was a
wondcrful place, and liked it very mu ch.
Ho was a littie frightened wlien the organ
began to play; lbut the singiug delighted
him. Ile wus very fond of singing, himseif,
and mnade up his mind if they sang again
hoe would sing toc. Whou the organ began
ta play the next time hoe stood up ou the
seat, and, witbaut waiting for the others, ho
sang in a loud vaice -

Sing a Bang cf sixpence,
À pocket full of rye-

Hoe got ne fartber, for bis mather mat hîru
down suddenly and rather liard. The
people ail about were emiling, and Charlie
was mucli mortified when hoe found lie had
doue something wrong. He Mid bis head in
bis mothers lap, and would not look up.
Pretty woan hae fellaaleep, and when hie
weke it was Urne te, go home. Ho did nlot
cire to go te churcli so mucli after that.-
Our Litle. Oe..

A MERCIFUL DOG.
Ax Effinburgh paper bus a story (,f a

dog that, in order ta make sport for sme
mnerciless beîogs ini the shape cf men, bail
a pan tied te bis tail, and was sent off on
bistravels. On reaching tihe village of Gait
ho was utterly exbansted, and lay dova
befere the steps cf a tavern, eyeing most
anxionsly the horrid annoyance hunig b.
hind him, but unable to niove a step fartber
te rid huiseif o!the torment& Anether dog
a Scotch collie, came up at the. sme tume,
and seeing the*ditrm cf him crony, laid
hiniseif gently down baside hMm, and
proceeded toe gnaw thre string by whieh the
noizy appeindage was attached, te bis friend'a
taal, and, with about a quarter of au houra
exertion, mevered the. cord, anmd mter a few
joyfal capers aroud bis friand ho tock leave
f Mmin tbe higheSt giee at bis imocles.
ehta leema .t mma g> show Mercyl
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